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'Common sense teaches that a pure
vegetable product must be more
wholesome than hog's grease.

is part cotton seed oil and part beef
suet, refined and purified, by the
most effective process known. It

is more economical than lard for
every use, and imparts a delicate,
palatable flavor to food. Ask your

grocer for the

Genuine COTTO Iene.

Made only by
K. FAIRBANK & CO.,

:ago, cud 138 H. Dciawaiv. Ats.- - Shxu

llTTLE

iverpias.

tHeaaachoand roliovetU tho troubles fact
.lit to a bilious etato of tho system, suoh aa

dizziness. Naucea. Drowsiness. Distress after
tilting. Tain in the Side. Ac. While their most
allium r " vi w Bi'iUmm'T uu.itDuunuiutiuug

Hcsflacno, yet Oarter'o Llttla Liver TOla art
equally valuable In Constipation, curing anil pro- -

k venting misannoyinKcompiainrwuno meyaiso
fcrorrectaiitu8oruerfloiinoBtomacn,8timuiaioine
mtot ana rogtuato tne Doweu. Jiveatttnoyonij
kiroct

Rcbathervroniaboalmoitprlcelosstotboeew&a
Winker from this distressing complaint: but forta--
n&telTthelrcroodnassdoernotendhere.andthosa

I who ones trv them will find tbeoo ltttlo Dills vala.
iadio in comanvwavs manner wiu not Da wn
hllng to do without them. Hat after allttck bead

'is tho tana of bo many Uvea that hero fs whew
vemaye our nreit doosi. war puu cure itwoua
ncners ao eoi.

Carter's Littlo Liver rills aro very small ana
ary easy to k a. one or two puis mage a aoee.
Key aro airicuy ve;;oiaoio uiu uo uuh ynia

biiltiv flmlpfrentleaction TileasQall MrhQ

V
lethem.

. .Inti:lsat23cciits;. llrefortl.. Sold
ly oragsists cvcijwaero, or sent uy mau.

CARTER rnniCIMCCQ.. Mnw Ynrlr
ISMALLPILL. SMALL DOSE? SMALL PRICE

Cares Consumption, Coughs, Croup, Sore
XTiroai bold by all Uruggists on a Uuarantee.
For a Lame Side, Back or Chest Shiloh'a Porous
rtasicr win give great satisfaction. 25 cents.

SHILOH'S VITALIZE!?.
Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Chattanooga, Tenn., says ;

"Shiloh'a Vitaltxr'SAVKD MY LIFE? I
tonsUUritthebestremedyforadebiUtatednistern
J ever used." For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kidney
trouble It excels. PricoJScta.

HILOH'S CATARRH
REMEDY.

T'ito you Catarrh 1 Try this llemedy. ItwIU
r icvo ana Ca--o you. rrlco j cts. 'inis In-- ,

.lector for Its successful treatment Is furnished
free. Bhiloh's Bemcdles are sold by us on a
guarantee 10 give entibi action.

For sttlo by C. H. Hagenbuoh.

m. H. Downs' Elixir!
WILL CURE THAT

AND STOP THAT

IXos stood the tei t for SIXTY TEUt8
una has proved Itself tho best remedy.

3 known for tho euro of Consumption,
Couahs, Colds, Whooping Cough, and

fallliung Diseases In young or old.
rri(joJ5c.,e0o.,and 81.00 per bottle,

8QLD EVERYWHERE.
EEtfBT, J0H1TGOH 4 MM, Prop-- . BtiUtttsa, Vt.

Cures Scrofula
Mi. E. J. rtowell, Medford, Mass., says her
ther hasbeoncuredof Scrofula by the woof
.r bottles of EKSJHiflJfiJ after having h;ul

hi ich other tro gl?SKa atnient,nnd bcint'
r (luccd tonul " to a low condli luu
c,i health, as it was thought sho could not live.

INHERITED SCROFULA.
Cured mv little boy of hereditary
Scrofula, which appeared nil oter
Ids face. For a 5 ear I had eh en

..p all hopo o( hla recovery, when finally 1 as
induced to use Sf!3?!Jp3J A few bottles
urod him, and jf,Sffi3l "0 symptoms of

tuo disease rciuatn. Miu. T. L. JIatuers,
JIathervllle, Jliss.

Ou book u Olul (at Ski ni.eisei nulled r,K.
bwirr smciric cu. AiUsu,c.

BLAINE VERY NEAR

TO DISSOLUTION

The ry Likely Now
to Pass Away at Any

' rMoment.

THREE SINKING SPELLS WITHIN
TWENTY-FOU- R HOURS.

It lincli Attrk tl, ratfxnt Vm

Thouclit tu be Dying; The I'liynlclnnn In

Consttint Atteiulnnco The AfoRt IN,iv- -

rful SllntulHiits 'Necessary to ltctoro
the Action of ili HuMVtMiiny Anxious
Ciilloin Iter. Ir. Ilumlln Kent I'm-- .

Wasuinotok, Jan. 9. Jnmes G. Blnlne
1 nearer the cutes of death than he hits

been since his alnrmlnK rolupss throe
weeks ngd. HI condition then was so
critical that a locnl newspaper sturtleil
the city with an extra edition, which
uewsboys shrieked beneitth the very win-

dows of tho siok statesman's home, nnd
which called forth an indignant protest
from the members of his family.

It seemed then as though
Blaine were sinking into his Inst slumber
umid tumultuous excitement, which
surged to his very door, and echoes of
which might have beat upon his ears.

Mr. Blnine is so near death that a bul
letin announcing his end may he issued
while these words are being wired, and,
on the other band, under the influence of
the most powerful drugs known to medi
al Kcteuco, his soul may bo kept within

his body for several hours.
The Blaine mansion has been every hour

of the past month as much the center of
observation as though every m':ieut
might be his lust. Ever siuce early yes
terday every personal movement of the
members of bis family, every entrance
and exit of the physicians, Drs. Johnston
and Hyatt, and every arrival and depar-
ture of callers, who are friends of tho
family, has been vigilantly observed.
It was 1 a. m. when the presence of both
physicians, and the evident'nlarm of the
family, mad it plain that another mid
perhaps the llnal criMS in Mr. Blaine's
illness had been reached.

Ilnttle With the Ilestroynr.
Such was indeed the case. All through

the early moroinu hours either one or
the other of tho physicians labored over
Mr. Blaine, whose rapid pulse, heightened
temperature, and llutteriug heart
threatened Immediate dissolution. In
deed, it is understood that only by the
administration of com-
bined with other most powerful stimu- -

lauts, was the action of the heart restored
to something like Its normal regularity.
Toward morning the uncousoious patient
breuthed more naturally, and the mem-
bers of his family ventured to snatch a
few hours' needed sleep, while Sr. John
stou went to his own hoiuo, Dr. Hyatt
remaining In the sick chamber.

At 7 o'olook in the morning Mr.
Blaine's symptoms ngain became acutely
alarming, and. In response to a telephone
message, J)r. Johnston hurriedly returned
to tliu lted House.

Both physicians were almost continu
ally at Air. Blaine's bedside throughout
the entire forenoon, and tho bulletin
whiah they issued at midday was con
elusive evidenoe to all who read it that
the end was near.

Dr. Hyatt, when he left the house for
a short period early in the ovening, said
that Mr. Blaine was a "little better" and
that there was hope that he might bo
kept alive "for a few hours." The other
physician, Dr. Johnston, who has per
sisted In saying every day that Mr. Blaine
was improving, also admitted that Mr,
clalne was much worse and expressed no
hop of even his temporary roeovery.

lhe distress of Mr. Blaine's own house
hold during these moments of solicitous
watching may only bo imagined. Only at
Intervals would the physicians and the
trained nurse allow even Mrs. lilalno to
enter the immediate presence of the dying
man, although every one of the family
was within immediate oall should a crisis
occur. Miss Hattie and James G. Blaine,
jr., received most of the callers, who were
lor the most part contlneu to tho oldest
and most Intimate friends of the family
In the city.

ltev. Dr. Iiamlln Summoned.
One caller at the lied House, whose

visit excited milch comment, was the
Eev. Dr. Hamlin, pastor of tho l'resbyter- -

lun Church of the Covenant, where Mr,
Blaine has been an occasional attendant.
Dr. Hamlin's call was in response, it is
understood, to a message from Mrs,
Blaine, who bent for the Presbyterian
minister iu accordance, it is. reported,
wish request made several days ago
by Mr. Biaiue.

lrotmt Acalntt Gambling on ltaees.
New York, Jan. u. A meeting was

held at Chickerlng Hall yesterday after
noon to protest against the growing
custom of gambling on the races. Ad
dresses were made by the Hon. Noah
Davis, Rev. Dr. David James Burrill, Rev.
John L. Scttddsr, Rev. Madison C. Peters,
John P. Qulnn, the g crusa-
der, and others. Resolutions were passed
condemning horse racing, pool selling and
the publication of "tips" in the news-
papers.

From the Stag; to the Clatter,
Niw York, Jan. 9. Most of the

will remember the name of Kate
Eldrldge, who thirty years ago wa a well
known character artist. Kate is now 05
years old and makes her home In AVest
Houston street. Yesterday Kate was
found lying drunk In a doorway in East
Fourteenth Btrect by a policeman of the
Fourteenth Precinct. She was discharged
by Jtutleo Hojan at Essex Market Police
Court.

fillips lu a ltuco Around the Tlorn.
New York, Jan. 9. Considerable in-

terest is manifested In shipping circles as
to the otitoomo of the race between the
ships K. B. Stutton and Jabes Howes,
which sailed from this port Saturday for
Sau Franoisco, a voyage of 14,000 miles.
It 1b expeoted that the trip will be made
In about 00 days.

AVlnclintsr Aruf Co, to Cut tVaee.
Nbw Haven, Jan. 9. The Winchester

Arms company is to make a 5 per cent,
reduotion iu wages'. Business depression
is given as the cause. Three hundred ma-

chinists will ba affeoted,

1'orty l'urdsni ltucnnuiiendeit,
Topeka, Kas. Jan. 9. The State Board

of Pardons has placed before the retiring
Governor, forty pardons, asking tat uov
cruor't signature.

ROYAL WCL1

The Crown TrlM
Frlneess iuiu.Aiunv&n.

feto in honor of!

of Princess Marj
Ferdinand. Cro J rsrnncoss Aiais. i"tWHnu,
lamer ami mother, the uuke ana uueuest
of Edinburgh, arrived here from Coburg
yesterday afternoon.

The railway station and platform were
tastefully deoorated in their honor.
There were many royal guests and olll-cial- s

aboard the train.
The party, as it started from the sta

tion lor the castle, was saluted by a regi
ment of troops drawn tip in front of the
station, while all the bells in the town
pealed forth a welcome.

there will be two religious services,
Piotestaut and Roman Catholic, Princess
Mi l ie being a member of the Church of
England and Prince Ferdinand being a
Catholic. The first ceremony Will be full
choral and will take plaoo in the large
Roman Catholic chapol, high Cathollo
dignitaries oitlcinting.

the second ceremony will take place in
tho small Protestant Church.

Emperor William, as head of both
branches of the House of IioruMiinllern
will be present to witness the m ti n ge,
while the Duke nnd Duchossol Coiinmight
will represent Queen Victoria.

Berlin, Jan. 9. Emperor William
stnrtcd for Sigmaringen last evening to
attend the wedding of Princess Marie of
Edinburgh nnd the Crowu Prince of liou-mani-

THEY PILLAGED AND BURNED.

llrldjreport's Knst Sldu Kxcltod Over Her
rat Outruns.

Biiidoefort, Jan. 9. Tho portion of
this city known as the East Side is
greatly excited owing to the fact during
the early hours of the morning two In
cendiary 11 res wore started and burglars
were active in their work.

Fireman KoiiBtauzer, returning home
from the engine house at an early hour,
met two men pushing a wheolbarrow.
The men rau away when they saw him.
The wheelbarrow contained a large quan
tity 01 groceries taken from tho

grocery store.
A few minutes later Koustanzer saw

smoko issuing from the First Advent
Church. The firo had gained but little
headway and was quickly extinguished
by the department. It had beon started
in one corner with papers and iu another
with the baptismal roboi.

A partially llnished dwelling house,
owned uy c m. bcoiieiu, was round ou
Are about 5 o'clock. This wits also tho
work of incendiaries Tho structure was
saved but considerable damage was done.

panic of hotel guests.
Tka llerceat Tire Kvor Known in UoUTe,

neur, St. Lawrence County.
watkrtown, Jan. a. At 1;UU a. m.

fire broke out In the barroom of the Van
Buren house at Gouveueur, St. Lawrence
county, and the 60 guests of the hotel
barely escaped with their lives, being
compelled to jump from tho windows
and fly from their rooms in their night
garments.

The entire building went up in smoko.
It was the biggest fire that had ever vis-
ited the little village, and caused a loss
of over 450,000.

1 he boot and shoe store of J. W. Orra- -
iston, und the clothing stores of J. J.
Block and Max Tumpowsky, located In the
building, were also consumed, together
with their contents.

DUasters at Saa.
London, Jan. 9. The steamer William

Anniug, Capt. Evans, at Queenstown,
from Baltimore, reports that ou Dec. 24
her third engineer and messroom steward
were washed overboard by enormous seas
and drowned.

The steamer Michigan, Capt. Fenton, at
Liverpool, from Boston, rescued nnd con-
veyed to Liverpool tho crew of the Norwe-gio- n

burk Velox, which was abandoned ou
Jan. G. The Velox left Apalachicola on
Nov. 19 for Conway, Wales.

Didn't Dlbturh Waahlnctun's Will.
Washington, Jan. 9. Early yesterday

burglars entered the County Clerk's office
at Fairfax Court House, Va., and blew
open the safe leaving its contents, con-
sisting of records, strewn ull over the
floor and paitially burned. The will of
Georae Washington, the Father of his
Country, was deposited In the safe, but
the burglars were evidently not aware of
the fact, for the document wus found
undisturbed when tho clerk came to the
office.

Cute raklri nt Niagara Falls.
Niagara Falls, Jan. 9. Fakirs have

erected pbaities on tho ice bridge, where
they sell curios; take photographs and
run a private bar. They refused to take
out a license claiming they are partly on
Canadian and partly on the American
side. If government officers make a raid
tne liquor casks are lowered through a
hole in the ice. The price for a drink is
Ivnntv.tiv f

Driving the Brain
at tlie. expense
of the Body.
While we drive
the brain we
must build up
the body. Ex-

ercise, pure air
foods that

make healthy flesh refreshing
sleep such are methods. When
loss of flesh, strength and nerve
become apparent your physician
will doubtless tell you that the
quickest builder of all three is

Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil, which not only
creates flesh of and in itself, but
stimulates the appetite for other
foods.

Prepared by Scott & Tlovins, N V. All drayiliis.

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT!
3P-.TT- X JSTTJVrnUE-A- .

Respectfully Informs his old friends and the
public generally that he has taken charge ot the
oiastana lately occupied uy Felix AaricKs
where be win keep on band a fresh stock o
I'orter, Ale and Lager user. finest brands ot
Liquors and Cigars.

Paul Summa, Kroner's liulMlnN.
Cor. Main and Poplar Str,

judgment 01

that it must be passed witum u
or must give way to other matters as tho
paltenco of the Senate Is well-nig- h ex-

hausted.
Some of the strongest opponents of the

bill have seized upon the opportunity
olTcred by the pendency of the Quarantine
bill to further delay the enactment of the
gre it moral measure iu the hope of de
ferring action upon it until the time ar
rives when the Senate must turn its at
tention to the annual appropriation bills.

Ah part of this plan, final action on the
Quarantine bill wus prevented Saturday,
and that bill comes up ngain as
the special order, unless nu adjournment
is cHtisi'd In unforeseen uvents, and may
easily occupy two or more days of this
week without justifying the parliament-tr-

charge that it is being used as an

So It mny be that tho Anti-Optio- n bill
will not again be taken up beforo Wed-
nesday at the nurliest, but the indica-
tions are that when it is taken up there
will be n vigorous content brought on by
tho efforts of the friends of the bill to
force it to a vote, luvolvlng, as Mr.
Washburn has said, protracted sessions
and much tiresome talk.

Tho McOurrnghnn bill will fill in tho
morning hour and perhaps
during the remainder of the week, al-

though it appears that it Is really
a final vote.

Tho llauni report, the bill for the elec-
tion of Senators by direct vote of the
people nnd the Commerce Committeo with
its Omnibus Liiiht House bill, will each
he given a day.

WAR AGAINST ORGANIZED LABOR.

Men Who Arm to Work for the Tonnsy!.
.rutila Must LeuvH 'J'lielr Union.

Cincinnati, Jan. . The Pennsylvania
Railroad company has openly declared
war against all organized labor. No
longer is thero any doubt ot tho road's
hostility to the different brotherhoods to
whicli tho employes in different depart-- '
nients have attached themselves. Openly
and without any equivocation the order

oes out that tho men must sover all con-
nections with organized labor bodies or
their nainew will be erased from tho pay
oils of tlie company.

For months the officials have been clan-
destinely at work using suasivo menus
to diminish tliu membership of brother-
hoods among the force of men in their
employ. Lukewarm members renounced
their orders. Others refused and openly
denounced the road, but got a welt with
the ofllcial axe ucross the neck.

The crisis has been reached and as the
news nf ' no company's action has reached

. ,, nit on the line, including its
". .aid ramitlcations, there is intense

. i.,.tion nil over the country.
ludlan.ipolis Oran Perry, city

fl ht agent, summoned the freight
, 'rs before him, saluting them with

Ue r. i.mrk:
"All of you who desire to remain with

the company instead of the union will
wulk to this side of the room."

Fifteen did so nnd live refused.
"I do not want to be misunderstood,"

continu1 ,'ol. Perry. "This company
will not tarnish bread and butter to men
who ore likely to prove unfaithful to it.
You cannot be loyal to the company and
to your union, you prefer your
union to the oompuuy iat, pays you your
wages, well and good."

TO DEFEND THE CUP.
Unless Ui Volunteer la Sold She W II I e

In the Itnce.
Boston, Jan. 9. Capt. Johu Barr, the

well-know- n yacht skipper, has been en-

gaged by Gen. Paine for the comins sea-

son. The general will put the Volunteer
in commission, unless he should happen
t'o sell her before the season opens, and
she will be on hand at the cup races.

Should he sell the Volunteer, he would
build something smaller, though not as
n r. A sixty-foote- r would
probably suit him very well.

Tho engagement of Capt. Barr by Gen.
Paine undoubtedly meaus that Capt.
Charles Barr will sail the Carroll boat
which is to cross the water.

Hnrdonmwn citizens Indignant.
Boiidentown, N. J., Jan. 9. The citi

zens of this place are indignant that no
reward has been oflered or no enort mado
to arrest the colored highwayman who as-

saulted Daniel V. Bower, a tobacco and
cigar ogent, on the platform of the Penn-
sylvania railroad Thursday night, when
he wus ubout to take the train for his
home at Trenton.

THE KlftSD I

B3 WKSLEV STF11UY, M
fc Morrlstown, N. V bt

IKiuiicy Trouble for 12 Years, S
D Completely Cured. g
HDina8absI"aeiu.aCo., Sii

I hire liwn tadljajSHI" J ah It III II ey Trouble. TwnyinS
I iil "l.u lillpiir," hlch MtM tngl

Kgmy Uck. At limi i II ni lutU votk for nu- to o. l M
garouud. Ltd 1, b. I had another utait of l.u Saurlpiie," whkh kit me ao bad I coulitSS
3 Imril I v Be t ut'riid t lie. mom. Our mix- - EB

jg ihaot aJvlmJ nw lo try a bottle of f

DANA'S
1 SAItSAPiVllXLLA

hTUken threo bottle of SAU-5- !
ngSAPAIULLA and onti bottle of DAN.V8 nfjj,
HM.uiroiiuiM Willi ItliliievMl nt, iii4'knHjuche; irooI uiMietlle, utd I ucvrr felt bet--
Kg trr in iiiy hfc You may mbli Jl Ihtilf you with,
y"a ei cry wuril la irm. 3
m Morrlitown, N. Y WEetfcY 8TEIUIY. J

GSNTS Wn ara DcnoiullvamuilntM with f. mil
Sterry,andkiiuivhlt4U-t!Hiitaar- true4epUully, A. 1'. U. t Mi NKIIi. yq Dana Sarssparllta Co,, Belfast, Maine,

Speaker nf til Amcihuij
Announce His Standing Cnmmlttt'es
This KrenlngLrgUlfttura and Klrctnrs
to b Kntortulnetl by tile flo ernor.

,4lbant, Jan. 0. The State Electornl
College met at noon y in the Senate
Chamber. Secretary of State Rice con-

vened the college und administered the
oath of olllco to each one of the JO Elect
ors. -

It Is oxpected that William Stelriway,
of New York, will be chosen as president
of the college from tho fact that he
heads the list of Eleotors ns an Elootor-at-Larg-

After the college is organized,
the Electors will vote for President and

separately by ballot. Tho
Electors shall certify to lists of the re-

sults

'

of such ballots and then appoint a .

person to deliver such lists to the Presi-
dent of tho Senate at Washington beforo
Jan. 10.

Similar lists must b forwarded by
mail to the President of the Senate at
Washington, mid must nlso be dullvered
to the Judge of tho United States for the
Northern District of the State.

Each Elector is entltlod to compensa-
tion at the rate of $15 a day and mileage
at tho rate of 10 cents a mile.

The Secretary of Statu has everything
ready for the consideration of tho Elect-
ors, even to their checks for compensa-
tion, as it is expected the college will
finish its labors Previous col-

leges, However, for sovernl years back
havo always taken two days to complete
their work.

Gov. Flower will give a re-

ception at the Executive Mansion to the
Electors and members of the legislature.

Speaker Stilzer is busily engaged iu his
rooms at the Delavan house, assisted by
Lieut. Gov. Sheohan, iu selecting the
standing committees of the Assembly,
which he will unuounce t.

CAST THEIR VOTES TO-DA-

Tho SUutorul Culleirvs of All tho Mlttea
iu Seialun.

Wasiiimiton, Jan. 9. y the
' ite in the Union meet to

carry out . wll of tho people as ex-

pressed at t.ie polls last November.
After having given their vote thesu

electors siirn threo oortllicates as to the
result. One of thesu is delivered to an
elector appointed to take charge ol it and
carry it in pursou to the heat of Govern-
ment and to deliver it to the President of
the Senate.

The second certificate is seut by mail
and the third is delivered to the United
States District Judge for the district iu
which the electors meet.

Congress is required to be in Joint ses
sion to count thu electoral vote at 1
o'clock on the second Wednesday in Feb-
ruary after the meeting of the electors,
which will be Feb. b. Meanwhile each
body will have appointed tellers whose
duty It will bo to read tho vote. A few
minutes before 1 o'clock of tbo 8th of
February, the Senate will proceed in u
body to the hall of the House.

The President of tho Senate will pro-sid- e

over the joint assembly, with tho
Speaker of the House Bitting ut his left.
Tlie certlllcates will then be opuned by
the President of the Senate in the alpha-
betical order of tho Status und handed to
the tellers, who will read them and note
the result.

It is possible that objections may bo
raised to some of the votes from the
Statos of California, Kansas, Michigan,
Ohio, and Oregon, and in this ovont the
law provides that tne two Houses shall
separate, consider the objections, and re-- ,
port the liudliigs. The count cannot
proceed until each objection has been dis-
posed of.

After the certlllcates have all been re
turned tbo tellers deliver the result to
tho President, who, iu accordance, with
tho facts, makes the proper announce
ment.

This announcement is declared by law
and will be u sutlicient and constitutional
declaration of the election of U rover Clovo- -

luud and Adlal K. Stevenson.
This will conclude all formalities

prior to the inauguration.

May Strike Out of Sympathy.
Berlin, Jan. 0. The coal miners of

the Jiuhr dlstriot show signs of striking
in sympathy with tho men of the Saar
district. The agitators frem the Saar- -

Louis have been at work there for sev-
eral days, but until now it was sup
posed that the Ruhr miners would resist
their appeals, lesterday however, S.QOO

miners met in Essen and heard with ap-
proval appeals to help their oppressed
comrades in ths Saar district.

Death of Mrs. Ynnderglft.
Bordkntown, N. J., Jan. 0. Mrs. Car

rie E. Vaudergift, the widow of Joseph
Vandergift, of Burlington, who died sud-
denly on u train Saturday, gained an un
savory reputation here about a year ago
when she was convicted of an attempt to
poison her son by administering croton
oil, with the hope that she would secure
the insurance money on his life.

Arknnsaa' Convict Camp Disgrace.
Helena, Ark., Jan. 9. Warden Dunlap

has failed to comply with the order of
Chief of Police Clancy to place the con
vict camp iu good sanitary condition,
and is now threatened with arrest for
violation of sunitary regulations ot the
city. Duulup has left with his crew of
convicts.

Capt. Whlaeheud Dead.
New York, Jan. 9. dipt. William

whitehead of the United btutes Navy Is
dead at the League Island Navy Yard,
Philadelphia. He was the successor of
Capt. Schley when the latter was relieved
of the oommand of the Baltimore In
February last after the killing of Rlggin

Oraut Damage by Ice at Cincinnati,
Cincinnati, Jan. 9. The ice gorge in

the Ohio river broke last night, and 45
loaded coal barges worth $lb)0,000 with
their cargoes, 80 empty barges worth
$130,000. und a towboat worth $10,000
were wiped out ot existence.

Dana Hume A;Hin.
Nkw Yokk. Jin 8 Charles A. Dana.

editor of the "Snu." and In- - wire wif
passenger by the French Min-hi- p La
rlnurifogne, wbivli i .u i u id (iuiii

rDraught ST I
y Trvl. utVtf

rorn has a wenk
r imcoed Huorft. Thountsymptomsaroalioi't

'ireaflii opprcsklnni fliitlerlnsr, fhlnt nnd
iianjiTapeMa.palli In side, then iimothertDir..
-- wollm ankles, ilronay (nml lrnlh,J lor
whicii ax. mii.bs)' .vt w ji uA-ir- r uuitK
iiu rrirvelous remedy. "1 havo been troubled
r it Ii luiart BlsonJe for yctirs, my left pulse was
ery woaK, could nt tlr.n s scarcely feel It, tbo

,n. ilti'"t excitement wou'd always weaken my
nnd heart und a lonr of Impending death

.tnred .in In tho fnco for hours. Hit. MII.I'--H

"flP.rlVirjE nnd JfEW MKAllT CHUT!
Mk only medicine that has proved of any bone-iii- r'

ru-c- d re. L. M. Iiyer, Clovcrdafo, M0L
. mien' JLIver 1'IIlso.tc a sure remedy ror

ttlltnoisiiena u.id Torpid Liver. CO loera
Sfi ci ffta. Hoc book on Heart Disease, with

iiTic:-ti.- cur.B Tree at druggists, or addrees
OR, MILES' MEUK1AL CO., Elklmrt, Ind.

Unlike the Dutch Process

No Alkalies
OB

Other Chemicals
aro used in thomm preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'S

reakfastCocoa
which in absolutely
pure antl nolttblc

m II t I I. a
i Ithas morethnnthrcot itn-c-

f tho itrenyth of Cocoa mixed
"iiSSsams j with Starch, Anowroot or

' Sucar. and is far more eco
nomical, costing less than one cent a cup.
It Is delicious, nourishing, and BABILT
maiMTr.i).

Sold byflrorers eicrynhere.

W. BAKER &Cb.,Doroliesteri Maa.

Frioters

Printing ink stains are removed and jammrf
fingers healed by the use of

because of its high percentage o tar.
ASK YOUR QROCUR FOR IT.

JAS. S. Xvllilt .fc CO., ChlcnRO.
Whito Russian Soap,!!

FIRE mSUBAMCE.
Lamest and oldest rellaltle purely flash com

panies represented by

120 S. Jama St., Slwnonaoah.Pa.

mm Act on e new principle
rerrolsto to-- liter, rtomach
and bovolo tKrcugh. Wit

Mrvti. Vn. Mn.iv Prrxa
' afwtWy cars bUbnenoss,

torpid liver and constipa-
tion. Sm;"eft, raild&at,
omrapt! SOUcsea,28cto.
Sate pies lrce at druutrlsta.
.ii. S.l ltd. C EliLiit, lit--

S Ely IS' 98 LYE

(PATENTED)
"Th ttrongeu q& pur tM I, jomvi. Battm

olkrr Lje, ttlxMug bq rowdt-- nd p.vcktt
lo a e&u wit I. reiuoTkble tb oodLstdm ar
alwja redr foruw. Will mtlt tht .Wfpot
fumed natiSoap laZOtnlaateiKUJlfrtUjk
IT IS THE BEST for cleiaking wuu ptpV
d lifo frt! tig laki, etOMi, vutlog butt' "

piviDti, (reet, tu.
PENNA. SALT M'Pa OC

Ueii.Agus.,Phlla..Pa

1
CURE

YOURSELP! WW
m
K

'your drucgUt for a bottl of

without the aid or publicity of a
doctor. and.
Kuaranteed not to atrlcturs.

universal American Curs.
Manufactured

VBailiillllllHA Tk Pt nV.ma.1 l. IslllllllllllllK

Or Debilitated Women, should use

BRADFIELD'S FEMALE REGULATOR,

Every ingre('lnt possesses superb Tonic
properties an J extrts a wonderful influ-
ence in toning up and strengthening- - her
system, by driving through the proper
channels all impurities. Health and
strength guaranteed to result from its use.
"My vlfe,ho svni bedridden foreign-lee- u

luontns, after ualng JlradftfKt's
mn!o Jtegulator tot mo mouths 1

getting woll."
J Sf. .Tobnson. Malvern, jk.

BaAnriBLn Hesvuiok Co.. Alkaau, Qa.
tloid by Uiuiii.la at S1.00 per kMUe,

JOHN H. OOYLE.

,ltufnt)--I.- ted RmI FittAfttt,
i ' vmio llfHKn.U' ifWlrs, Sbent.feca, P


